AGE
20 da. 1. In memory of Clarena Taylor—Aug. 28, 1839—Oct. 17, 1839
   2. In memory of ______ Brian
   3. unreadable
   4. Mirian Brian
   5. Jonathan Roan—died March 16, 1836

66 yrs. 6. Margaret—wife of John Devoss—died—March 3, 1858
   3 mo.
   2 da.
   7. Maggie G.
   8. unreadable
   9. no marker

77 yrs. 10. Eleanor—wife of Jared Irwin—died—Jan. 30, 1852
   11. no marker

24 yrs. 12. Margaret—daughter of SAk Irwin—died—Jan. 30, 1852
   5 mo.
   5 da.

26 yrs. 13. Sara—daughter of Sam & C. Irwin—died Sept. 3, 1858
   9 da.


7 yrs. 15. Elisa—daughter of A&H Tuthill—died Jan. 3, 1853
   10 mo.
   9 da.

35 yrs. 16. Sarah—wife of James Morrow—died Sept. 3, 1863
   3 mo.
   28 da.

3 yrs. 17. Addison—son of Jo & S. Morrow—died Jan. 23, 1861
   27 da.

21 yrs. 18. Elizabeth—died—Oct. 22, 1818
   11 mo.
   22 da.

   James—died Oct. 24, 1818 aged 2 mos.
   wife & son of James Morrow

   5 mos. 19. Frank S. _____ son of W.M & R. Y. Roan—died July 21, 1858

20 yrs. 20. Betsy Coursen—died April 10, 1855
   2 mos.
   27 da.

   21. Mary—wife of G. Coursen—died April 20, 1833
   Only God knows her age

   8 mos. 22. Christopher Coursen—died—Aug. 23, 1831

20 yrs. 23. Samuel M. Smith—died—Jan. 15, 1816
   7 mos. 10 da.
24. Catherine - wife of Wm. Smith - died - March 27, 1810
AGE

62 yrs. 1. Sarah J. - wife of W. W. Thompson - died April 10, 1867
2 mo.
25 da.

2. Elizabeth - wife of John G. Boyd, daughter of J. M. &
M. Finch - died - Sept. 1, 1861
8 mo. 3. Mary Thompson - died - Aug. 27, 1853
15 da.

40 yrs. 4. John G. Thompson - professional teacher - born in New Jersy
9 mo. April 26, 1815 - died Feb. 13, 1856
17 da. monument erected by former students from South
Salem, Greenfield, Frankfort, & College Hill

5. Mary E. - daughter of St. H. Lake - died Mar. 25, 1858


7. Catherine - wife of James Lucas, daughter of H. & S. Hanon

72 yrs. 8. Ezra Lucas - born in Marietta, Ohio - April 16, 1789 - died -
4 mo. Sept. 1, 1861
17 da.

61 yrs. 9. Isabella - wife of Ezra Lucas - died - Feb. 8, 1852.

85 yrs. 10. James Grant - died - Feb. 5, 1842

23 yrs. 11. Ezra Lucas - died - June 9, 1850

53 yrs. 12. Daniel Lucas - died - April 24, 1840 -
9 mo. 21 da.


6 yrs. 14. Lucinder - daughter of L. & M. Byram - died - June 4, 1855
3 mo. 4 da.

15. Oliver G. - son of M. B. & S. G. Smalley - died - March 24, 1860
AGE

16. Annie daughter of ______

70 yrs. 17. I. Death - died - Feb. 19, 1869

18. Elizibeth Death

19. Lucinda - daughter of B. & E. Doggett - died - 1818

AGE

1. James R.-son of N. & S. Bobb

2. Sahah M.-daughter of N. & S. Bobb-died-Jan. 16, 1856

3. thru 17. unreadable

18. Susan- bride of Thomas Gibson- died- Sept. 25, 1835

19. unreadable

20. Winnie M. Spiegal

21. John-died Sept, 24, 1851

22. Phovenio-died- Sept. 24, 1851

38 yrs. 25. T. G. Melroy- died- Feb. 14, 1855

24. Nancy Kerr-died- Feb. 21, 1850 Jan. 11, 1881

25. Margret King- wife of David King

26. James E. Kerr-died- Feb. 21, 1850

27. unreadable
AGE

1. In memory of Jane G. Brooks-died-Jan. 20, 1846
   24 yrs 8 mo.
   16 da.

2. James A. Worthington-Oct. 9, 1854-1891
   26 yrs.
   7 mo.
   11 da.

3. Thomas M. Ghormley-Co. I, 81st Regiment-March 28, 1864-
   1838-Nov. 9, 1864
   84 yrs.

4. unreadable

5. unreadable

6. Sarah-wife of Ebenezer McElroy-died-April 20, 1871-
   72 yrs.

7. Wm. C. Ghormley-1819-1891
   26 yrs.

8. Mary Ann-daughter of Robert & Jane Temperteton
   1820-1846

9. John Eliza-died-June 12, 1851

10. Jane-wife of Nathaniel Bonner-died-Aug. 1, 1870-

11. Ebenezer McElroy-killed by the fall of a tree-March 31, 1845

12. James Anderson-died-March 19, 1856

13. infant son of Robert & Mary & Beatz-departed his life
    March 23, 1842


15. ------- Ghormley

16. Margret Anderson-died-1846
AGE

6 yrs.17. Wm. Dickey- son of Margaret Dickey- died Oct. 11, 1858

73 yrs.18. Thomas Ghormley- died 1840

19. Andrew Anderson- died- 1839

35 yrs.20. Mary- consort of Robert Beatz- died- June 19, 1847

5 mo.

3 da.

21. unreadable

22. unreadable

75 yrs.23. Mary- wife of David Templeton- died- Jan. 16, 1851

75 yrs.24. Eliza Beth Bratz- died- Sept- 6, 1850

Nov. 28, 1852

68 yrs.25. John Lavery- died- Sept. 6, 1850

26. David Templeton

19 yrs. 27. Elizabeth- wife of John Buchanan- died- Oct. 2, 1871-

76 yrs. 28. Mary- wife of John Lavery- died- Sept 29, 1856

41 yrs. 29. Lucraetia- wife of ---- died- Jan. 6, 1851

6 mo.

15 da.
AGE

21 yrs. 1. Scott Smith - Feb. 19, 1816

23 yrs Wm. Smith - Feb. 8, 1816

70 yrs 3. Robie Smith - July 14, 1856

80 yrs. 4. Sarah Smith - Wife of Robie - July 18, 1880

33 yrs. 5. Mary Jane Finch - daughter of John H. & Mary Bowers
Finch - wife of Robinson Smith - 1825-1858

6. infant of John & Mary Smith

28 yrs 7. Gort Z Dryan

11 mo. 8. Jane Steavart - May 20, 1837
14 da.

30 yrs 9. Wm. M. Devoss - Feb. 20, 1854
2 mo.
6 da.

10. Martha - wife of James Adams - Jan. 1, 1817

76 yrs. 11. Thomas Coffeey - Nov. 5, 1868

52 yrs 12. Isabella - wife of Watson Douglass - April 11, 1816

81 yrs 13. John Coffeey - Feb. 23, 1853

14. --------------------------------- 29------------------

36 yrs 15. Isabella M. Douglass - 1859

11 mo.

1 yr. 16. Ebenezer - son of -------- & Martha Haines - Feb. 11, 1815

10 mo.
25 da.

1 yr 17. John S. son of Jo & Eleve All - May 21, 1850
24 da.

18. infant son of Thomas & Cornel Davis

19. unreadable

20. unreadable
AGE
60 yrs. 21. Joshua Merriet
2 mo.
20 da.

22. unreadable
23. unreadable
Charles Stockwell
Richard Smith hard at work

Stewart Looney, Mr. King,
Fred Beatty
SUMMARY

We found that most of the grave-markings were dated between 1800-1900. Most of the men died at a late age but quite a few women died at a young age probably because of childbirth. A lot of the children died before the age of 5.

We also found that many of the families in Greenfield have ancestors in this cemetery. This means that more and likely the first settlers were here around or alittle before 1800.

average age of death- 31
youngest death- 1 day old
oldest death- 111 years
newest stone found- 1966
oldest stone found- 1810

interesting findings- one stone marked-

Only God knew her age

a minister had 3 wives
all buried around him

one man was cremated-John

G. Thompson—professional teacher—

first monument erected in Highland Co.

as a tribute to one person.